
ANW)--A- 3I KUU'AN )

HOTEL AND -- RESTAURANT,

oitositi: Tin:
'

Odd Fellow's Hall,
'A' .

.flU'UMIMVlllr, OlTROIl.

lnnrdets will lineTrat- - r ninl resilient

D'

JBDS AND BEDUIWa
I'lur-- il lii fiffl cl" order, ninl In every

W Miix-rln- r I" ny In this rectum, nnd

iuiianl hy "') I" I'"1 ?',e- -

EP, ROOMS AMI .M'.ULV I'liH.MSlO,

Anl plentiful mpi'ly r " '" ,of 0T,ry
tSiiBi Ito liurkel nllntdl will W o'l--

Utnul for

1 r K II T A B li K.
No trnuMnl will I 'pir"! " dwervp the pnl

fonKe f tli trnccllng ni "ill ' !" Imi'
gent community.

e. Morel. M.lsrtrt. If

Peter Britt,
Pliotograpliic Arlist,

j wusowii ..', ont.vox.

Ambrotypos,
rhotographi,

OartoB do Vislto
)o.v; ix mi. nxizr srvu: or .uir.

I'icliirr lU'ilucril
oi:i;xr.v:am ri uwi-ix- i

AfT.irO'!UTA)i,Ort'N

N. A. KKKiVrAKO

COND'CJCTOX?,

Ct "1 ,iinr mnl Cl(jn nliaj'(m htvml.

-- ) -- -
THROUGH TICKETS

CJl-JNT-

Dlt'S Ill'SII & MrALISTKK,'

phxtists,
701, .Mm Kef Cor. Ken my SK

Sv 1i:n ism, Cm..

DIl.NrAI.WTI
lC(T lto ivl.nw Itim. vlll

KifnMlnic III AlU'U

iii'i nml i niiiiii) in nil Jiihm In If llm
l III glut UOIIlA-llflll- tlnin t Ms U'l II I II

iliiuuuli t lie eolnmn. nt II. jMptr.

DR.A. B. OVEitBECK,

Physician & Surgeon,
j.wtcsflxyitj.n, oiminx.

OHIee nt lil n iMi'iiee. In llitf Oil Orirli'ck
II.'I'llAl, nn Oiijioti .Stircl.

DR. E. H. GREENMAN,

PHYSICIAN AN!) Sl'IK-KOX- ,

OFFIC&Oorneor California and Fifth
Streets Jacksonville, 0rn.

Ilnulll ptsollen In .Jack-nt- i nml ui1J.irni
mintles, otsl nlti'inl promptly Id nriimit'

Mils. MiSIf

DR, A. B, OVERBECK'S

BATITBOOMS,
la the Ovorbock Hospital,

WAltM.COM) ASIIOWKH HATIIS,

SUNDAYS' AMD WJ.DHEGDAY3.

I)H. I.F.WIS (JAM'M!,

IMIYSICIAX
'

it ' KlTI.flKON A'nJ)

. Ol3toncla,
liriU. ntlcml In nny who msv reii-tlr- hi

htvIci'h. Oflle .b(.I, K, IlimiOlVunice.
en Hid KM ililo 3d lrCcl.'Jncliniuvlll.iiiHilf

D f- - HOtVJILI., . :. " WATSON.

DOWELL &fcWT$ONJ
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

.InrloiHit lllr, Oiron,' '

lK. Ii. TJfcAlS,
OFFICE ON PINE STREET,

Oppowito tlio. OZcl
A It KANSAS I.1VI.UY ST,AlirJ3.

JjckHinvlllv, Oregon.

Strayed or Stolon.
rilOM M. lUNr.KV'S IIANCIl. AI10IJT
I An;--. lOtli.onu Imy linrw, nvi ji-n- ill,
II ui ISJ hauili IiIkIi, tar oil forelunil, wlilto

uillo ui.irk, ono whilv Mini foot. A liberal
' nl u 111 Iks paid fur Iila recovery,

J, J. CousTorK,

lw,

"notiob.
NOTIOI! l lieroliy (tlven to ftilppom anil con

tnnr from ('rcrcrnl tilly, (tint "
' rfiTnt cy Miiti-rUompan- will not lie te
I"nlli)n ror nny ilnnmiro o ii1i or froljli
rom nml ulier tlil ilit.

WH.MAM BAVII.T.K.
Agent fnrO. Oily Lliililer".

Crctcenl City, .Muy JGIIi, If C3. Jniw4.

fegon
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tft t UMPltim

TUB ORRfiON SRM'IXIil,,

rui)i.istu:i

livery Sututilav nlotulii? by

B. F. DOWELL,
orriyu, con$i:i: t' tiuhd sriu:i:rs,

TKIIMS OK StUIHLIlll'TIOVl

I'nr nn" vrnr, tn nihniicp. four ilnlhr'jlf
nnllnlil witliln tin' ilrt tx witiHn nf tin- - yenr.
flviilnlu ; If nut pilil until the e.xplrutlon
nf lli"Jrit. 4 dollar.

Titti.M! or ,nvr.tti,ixi.(i i

Onrntlnredn llriM nr trl, (IM Insertion,
tlitco duflirf ; each rntm-ipiet- nuc
il"ll.ir . A tllrrmint 1f fifty iicr cent, will l.p
iiitili? tn tliiii tthn nilvertl"!1 Iy lh" yenr.

Iii'nl Tiiiler reeelvnl at current rate4.

UUilMERlNU UKOOK.

I have hrnM II ilnlcet una
lleifil U mcil. itnctaliiu' lraln,

At I In? litimklrt l ii ti almu
On lt wny lnuciiil the iimln,

Ami I Ih'lik 'if rliililliix d' ii)i
Whni I w.Aml'rnl hy ll M,

1.11 i.Iiik tit the merry lay
lllpptiii) on lllltry tide.

Nnir I w.tndrr once ny.iln

On lt in.io:ln Hilt uixt green.
Aril I rwin ner inem'ry' ditn,

TIllliklH? nt wUI mtjlit Imtt .hi i
Slue. wihI rtuilit. thy ffilip,

I lliHlnp IIIW4ld til till) tin,
I'ii il.owf lliy fltlii IhIihij?.

V t thv tUn$t it nil In ml

Astatici iti America.

Xllttll'C fi'ltllj III lltlVO Soll'CU'll tlii

onuiitry :h licr licM tor lo-ti- n tlio
iiiifilitin:itloii ulnll tin1 itic s tliiit iiilia-lil- t

llio "lolit-- . Itiiliitit wi Imvtf nhvny1

li.nl; Kiiroii:ini ol lint Inn inlit-lii- t

iciy lull mnl vnlloy. Kotir mil

lidllS AlllCiltlHClillhtillltV III) Mllltll IT- -

tiuii of uitr inili mnl now tlto

Ix'lit to )n:ii In. I'miit Cliiim

tiny llixt ciiiiu'. Kut tliu .I:ii.uu'M-- ,

tin' Mal.ivrilii' lliniloctmuT. tln AiitU

mnl the Tut k will Minn lollow. Ami

tliffc In every lilcclilmoil that in ten

year llu-r- will Iw ten tnillioim n( Ai
.tie re'iJiu,; in (hi ri'pulilii'.

U lisil i In lie tliu mil ni all lliN?
Wetaniiut hen it; lint fuliauiiti Icnii

li.r tin- - tnttiie. A iieueixilirfilimi may
III' (A III VI ll lllllll tlll'M' nilr.itioiiK,
wliiili will' enV4 r tin n'"''''. m t'"1"

liraee every H'i)ile. Our ernintry will

lie tltc "mini foeiK front wlileli it will

railiatc, mnl the yraml niiil eon

It (Mil the new order ol thing. .Vn''

JW.' .Vir", (I'eiliocialle.)

Ti:. l!i:sin ani iiiiitit .Mkamxu.
'IlyHon'' tneatiH "lieluiu the rnlfin t,r

Hoiiri'-liiiigti-
n, that it early in the

Hjirlnu; lienee, it iioftcn c:tlluil ''Younj,'
I h miii.''

"IIVMin .Skin" in roniUKcil of tliu te
lnso of other kind, (tin unlive term lor
whiih ii "tea iikitii." UchiMJ of htill

uonrM'r ikceriiiiion, containing many

Hluiiis is eallid "leit hiiiiCh.1'

"Kiihca" ii the name ol'the Ii'iIIh in

the leyiott n which it is eollecled.
"JVeoe,"

" Teeco," ineann white
ImiiH, the down ol tiiuk't- - leavei,

riiueionj," "folded i.hmt." .
".Soiivhonj,',n,,nina.U.ilaiil."
'Twjiiikey" h Ik" iii"u "I n Piitll

live r in the region jVutn wlieiii'u it wa
liroiiyllt.

"Ciuiiio'' in from n term ctunilyiiiK

'lahor," from tliu emu required in it

prepariulon.

ICitrirucKV protniseH that ero long
our lielliM pIiiiII not havu to send to In-

dia lor iMshtncru nhaivls. Tlto Anuota
goat is now,ueci!ii.sully lired in thin

country ;.uud oLthuthao or lour thou-han- d

wool-benriii- goats of tho best
hreedK, Kentiioky claims tho largest
bIiiii'i Neither nor Kngland

linn been p hiiccpybhil ih Atuericji in

aVliniati.rng this valuable-- animal.
IfutitHcky. eppvelally, U alrendy iirojlu- -

olng Httperli worst od Kltifl ttont tho An
gora wool, and e;shmuro hawjs nru

tho noxt in order.

A u.y in Hhodu Island wan sent to

Jnlj'fyr.'tpji iayjefo' aleeping in phurcli.
Notliliig 'A8 il6no to tlto olorgynimt.'

Grilcly sweat's no will never llvoItcre,

ICan.sA!) claims to be: tho champion

corn grower tjiia yenr, and tliiit Ha orop

will lead tovory oticr State.

A GiiuuTiNCi to n" iiiclanchply pig.
rork-you.pin-

1800.

Trophic of tho War.

Tho oflico at
Tti'titou, X. .1., eoiiliiiiH a laig uuiii
berol trophies ol the lato war. 'flip
ml uir rictin says

''In three lilio walnut, frame?, and
ratlered about in oilier parts of tint

room, arc ol about three,
bundled men who nerved as ollieors in
Now .leicey tliu most promt
iient being tletieinls
.MeAlnter, Colonels Hester, Angel,
Waul, and oilier, who 'creed with
diotiuetion in vatlotis grades. Tho flags
coiiMit ol that of the 1st llrigadc, pie- -

sented by then residents of
guidon flag, Ul New Ier

bey Cavalry, tnllered and torn in nearly
one hundred tielions; col-o-

ol ;ld New Jersey Caval-
ry, and (he flag which floated at the
head ol tho sappers, as they made the
iiltmik on Fori Wagner, tho night be-lor- e

Itt eapl lire. Thciuisn ptelitiu in
tliu oflicc tliu digging ol
the sap and portion ol the men, eleven
feet from the Itebel wotks, with n e.il

flu in light shilling on tliu foe. This
flag U shalteted and torn by shell mnl

bullets, timloiiu tlioiMaud one hundred
men It'll under its folds dining the pro
grcs ol the siege.
Slrykur, littn p.iynttter ol tlu l.'uiled
Slulc-- j us mi

the stall ol (ieuerul (ill-mor- e

during the siege, ami tho flag
was to him after the victory.

There is a sword of tin nlliecr who
urved tin Icr Ucncral l.ee, which was

taken and a musket an
Kuglth KiilU'ld loiiud mi tho tiuld.
Theio is also u swinl taken by tho Dili

on liouioku llaud, nml sev
tough

in appeal mice but
weapons. There nru also v.irities ol
shells ol dilleivnt thrown
into tliu I'uioii liu , which v'uro galh
ei ed and as triqihles.

''A gro.il In tttiro of iutuioH h the
eoiituu' base of a largo shell takou
Imiii oiiu of tho sunken inonitois in

('h;iili".tou harbor by the ltv.'bels, and
tlirovvu into the Cuioii lines while op
poratlng at Tho shell e.plo
ded niter pfsing within threo'ltel ol
tho tent by (Scneral Stryker,
who brouuht tho b.tso home as a o

ol his narrow eseapo Irom nil
unwelcome vin'tor.

Tho colors ol tho lOtli

New Jersey nru at llio State
Aixmal; mid (ho Statu lluuu mlglit
becomo a gnntcr object of iuterist to
vImIois il would provide a
suitable place for the and
exhibition ol these and other trophies
that e.iu bo collected in New .leisey,
ami which mo directly identified 'with
tho valor shown by tho tho
State in tho late war.''

Dos'r His l,Y Sr.v tns. Don't tun
up stubs; theio is no need of it un-

less the house is on lire, or somo other
dread calamity is Ladies
don't inn in tho studs, nor in tho
hall; why, then, should they inn up
stall's, sinl then it it such hard
.work, or because tho stairs are so high '

There U as much in getting
up stairs, as thcro is in hoisting a bale

of goods In nu upper Htory. It is no

ilinrp dllllcult to go up stairs than it
is to do any other kind qf work, if you

only tnko llio proper timo for it. In

jjulng up btairs you Imvo not only the
forwaid motion of wnlkiug to

but you Imvo also to hoist sotno
IIJO or I"0 pounds to tho bight of tho

(light. This latter U work, nml you

must tnko tlmo for It, just aB tho man

does ivlirn ho hoists an cipial weight
of to thu upper floor. See

how slow it rises; it is no harder work

to do that than it is to do any other
kind of labor, if ho tnkos his timo for

it and tho tcurknutu docs

that. There Is ro.illy but littlo moro
in a flight ol stairs,

than thcro U in walking threo times

tho diDlnnco in ft htraight lino, if wo

only take nbout tho satno timo to ns

cend that wo should in walking threo

times tho distanoo of ntocpt. Walk-u- p

stiitm slowly, rest at caoh landing,

nt least ns olton ai every ten foot of
nml you will roncli tho top

without pr f.tliguo.

Tiik fewer words, tho better tho
prayer.

eittiitjei.
JACKSON VITjTjK. SATURDAY, OCTOBKUO,

Adjuinnl-CStiiierai- 'ii

photographs

legiinentd,
Kearney, Campbell,

.leiifeynicn
t'nlilornia;

regimental
(butleilly)

tepjeseiitiiig

Adjutant-Gener- al

oluuleers, volunteered

presented

at(!ettyburg,

Itegimeiil
eralSuttlieru-niad- biiwle-kuives- ,

ilaugerotis-lookin-

uiaiiiiholttrc,

preserved

Wagner,

oecupiod

icginiental
Uegiment

lugihlaturo
preservation

ttoopsol

impending.

complain

philosophy

accom-

plish,

merchandise

getierAIly

difllculty ascending

elovatlon),
exhaustion

Nom.i: (.ii.NT.uo'iirr. The JJichmond

(a) Journal of late dato says!
"A colored mm in this rity foiiio

eighteen years ago bought his Itccdom
ol his master, and working hnid, early
nud late, soon was able to buy his wife,
lit) has been prospering since, nnd ho
now owns tho finot livery nnd hack
stand in the State. 1 1 is foitutiii N cMi

mated at about 8"i0,000. Hi old mas
ter, who nt the tiutu ol tho evacuation
of l.ichmoud, was woith hatht luilliom
becjimo ruined. The former slave, be
lug apprised of the in Wot tunes of bis
old mastci, took him to ids Iioikc and
gavo him everything hodesiicd. Short-

ly after this tho old man died. His
Itinera! wasn largo nnd expensive one,
and he was borne to a lot in the eenr
clary paid lor by his old slave, who
alio paid for his luneral outlay. Over
him was raised n linnd'onio monument,

piid for with the coloicd man's nionev.
The widow ol tho deeen.ed slave-

owner lives in a house preenteil by tho
colored man, who nlo supplies her
with every comfort.

Lockjaw Caret! by Tolmcco.

A writer in tho Mintl,li Amtrli'im
gives an instance of the cute ol trluitut,
or lockjaw, by nn application ol tobacco
on the lit of tlto stomach. A soblbr
had been wounded in the loot,; and hav-

ing taken cold in it, titttiiti ensued.
The Major ol tho Tenth Indiana Cnv

nlry, of whose regiment tho soldier
was n uu'iuhwr, casually learned Ids
condition, and as it was a ensu ol life
or death, anyhow (or lather et Haiti
death) ho tcsolveiT to try nn expeti
incut and save him if po.ib!e. Tho
man had the lockjaw moro than forty
hours ; they had no medciues along

ss if they had), nml tho .Major's
only resource was a plug of navy to
baco . Ho cut off a piece ol It, nbout
thiceinnhcn sipiare, put it in n ine-- s

pan with boiling water until it was
hot through nnd saturated with the
water; taking It out lie allowed It to
uool, hi as nut to blister, tluju flattening
it out, ho pi teed it on the man's slum
neb. In abnnt 11 vo minutes the p.i-Hu-

turned white around tho lips,
which also began to twitch the man
was getting very hick and In nine or
ten minutes thu rigid m.Kolis rulapsod
nud his Jaws toll open. Indeed, it
seemed as it tho p.tiiant would fnll

all apart nnd go to pieces, so ittteily
was Ids eutiio muscular system relaxed.
Tho tobacco wns immediately removed
and sonic whiskey gruel given to stint
ulatu him. Next day tho man wns
taken along in an ambulance, nud in n

few days mounted his homo all right,
ns bold n "soger boy, ns any. So
much lorn dead mini. It seems neces-

sary in this disease tn produce nausea,
ur sickness ol tho stomach, to cause
tho rigid muscles to relax. It is very
dificult, or almost impnssihlo to admin,

istcr medicines, nr.d some externa! tip
plication becomvs neepsary to produce
nausea, nnd litis is furnished by tho

Tho .Major found afterward that
damp tobacco applied to any part of

llio body would produce sickness but
much moro quickly, ol cottre, when

applied to tho stomach. Tho cdilor
of tlto Xt'lentllo jlnui'leauAn common
ling on tho nbovo case, remarks that
the remedy proposed is ono of great
power, nnd Avotthl need to bo used
with extrenm caution, to avoid fatally
ii!coti.!tig tho patient.

CtiiKi' JfhTici: CiiArii: has united in

himself, tho ambition of a Danton, tho

principles ol a IMacbiavitlli, tho fluo

graoo of a Talleyrand, nml, ol late, tho
marVuloiiH astuteness of a Hinckley. To

a friend in .St, Louis, ho whites (for

publication) modestly declaring; "I
nm out of nil future political contests,
and no ono need bo Jonloug of mo here

nftor." In other words, ho gives fair

notice to tho American pubJiQ that ho

is already un to Ids cars in political
intrigues, to force by tho nld of a com-

bined Southern influence, hi own

lrcs!dontiol nomination upon tlicDem-ocrao- y

in 187- -.

Mainu Jii.Ktni.v. Tho Maiuo cleg,

(ion tcsultcd in tho choice of 28

and .'I Democrats to tho Son

nto, and 110 llcpubljcaiis and H Dem

oeratH to tho House,

NO. 113.

Water in Its Ilclntlons to the Home-N-

lnndfrupo is complete without
having water for one ol its lea tuns.
One should not choose a home, il ho
can avoid it, where his ire cannot rest
upon sotno appicctabto volutnu f wa-

ter as he-- looks from his w in (low. The
delieienov of this cliineitt in soinu re
gionsupe-- portions of our Western
prattles, for instance Is not only a do
liciciicy in an agricultural point of

, view, but in point ol taste, or in tela-- i

tion to thohighust uses and enjoyments
J of life. Tho pioneer, Miugglmg to
! ntnko his way in the world, may t.ot
give it much thought in the later ns

peel. Hut as he gets on, nud in pio-- ,

portion as he gains in mental cultiva-
tion, he will feel nmio nnd mote thu
disadeniitage ol his situation, ns e.oin-patt-

with other poitions ol tho conn
tiy, nud especially New Kuglnudj "that

, laud of brooks ol water, of fountains,
I and depths that spring out of valleys
nml liill."

And yet, oven whmo M teams of wn

ter abound, wo have not Warned to
use il ns wo might. What may be
called tliu ii'stheties of wnlcr is littlo
uiiilei stood hy us. The element, next
to the nir in abundance mid useluluess,
seems to be thought of, for tho most
part, ns a thing lor driving mill-whee-

or for cleansing soiled clothing on that
most unsavory day ol the vvcrk lit
households, .Monday; or for slaking the
thirst of cattle. Thcro is littlo beauty
or human delight connected with water
in melt circumstances, save ns oinc ur-- i

tit, now nud then, us he "t tolls and
I sketches, picferves for us the beauty
land grace which nature, with ever
ictuly hand, has throw u niottud -- oinc
half-decaye- milldapi or flume, or the
the dilapidated old over-sho- t wheel,
which uovy has so genctally given way
to thu concealed but moro clllcicut tur-
bines.

Hut whero water is abundant wo
ought to have it as a source of high
enjoyment ami jiosltive delight Inr
more commonly than wu do. An eye
to this in the choice of a site, when otto
is ptcparlng to build a house, would of-

ten siTiirv, without a dollar of adili-lioua- l

cost, a permanent outlook
upon sonic cnslal mirror, that tio pol-

ished plato upon j i.i rl or-wn- can ctjual
with its teflectcd beauties. Or some
lovely bend ii a. pasing s I ream can be
caught, as it vvctc, nml made an nbld.
lug vision of beauty by only some easy
nml pimple adjustment of window
openings. ,

Nor is It necessary for tho puipriso
of gratifying tho tasto and touching tho
finer feelings, that wchhould Imvo lnrgo
bodies of water. II tho water is at a
considerable distnnco from us, tli.it it
must have something of si.o in order
to be appreciable. It must be large
chough to form a (eaturoiu tho general
latiiUeapo of tho region, Hut where
there is no stich tunikcd feat nru in tho
general landscape, which may be, In

somo Honse, tho common property ol a
neighborhood, spine of tho mest pleas-

ing I'llcctK of water may often bo had.
Tho littlo m reams ncros which a child
cm step, nml which flow through so
many ol our farms, nud near so many
ol our country homos, are capable ol

giving most charming rcjults as tho
toward of only little labor. They ato
often more valuable in this-respec-t than
much latgurHlreams, becausu they aro
so much moro duetllo under the hand

of man, nud so much moro bubjool to
his control nt nil timet.. A stream of

my considerable- slzo has a certain
diameter and will of his own. Il is

reluctant to bo led in a new channel.

If it be pent up, it is npt to tnko re

venge, npd burnt lis bonds nt certain
seasons, to tho no small dainngo some-

times e Who havoundei taken to
cnnttol it. Hut theso littlo rivulets
nnd springs, which gush from our hill

sides, or rise up quietly In tho meadows
ond valley, nnd wind (heir sweet way

along, nlmot hidcri by tho overhang-

ing grasses, wo can turn whither wo
will. If they nro not near enough to
lis, wo enn bring them nearer. If they
are too .slender, too thrcad-llk- o to re-

flect Kiillioicnt light tq pinko them visi-

ble, or to prpduco appreciable effects,
wq can lead them across eomo loyoj

stretch of ground where they will

bidden out, or we can obitrnct their
course by a dam, and tints give tlieni
expansion and breadth of cH'cet.

It is easy thus, out of our little play,
thing stream, to ci cite a sheet ol wa
ter which shall have nil the charms of
ti lake, gi citing us every injuring with
its familiar and fiicurily lace, and sooth
iug us nt I'vuniiig with its cool, ipiict
shadows, nnd n'ndcicd all tho moro
lovely because il is, in an important
sciue, our own creation, How easy

alo lo bleak up its sui face by a littlo
Islet, which we icach by a rttstio
bridge of otir own comtiticlion, and to
dul its bosom wttli thnt almost loveli-

est of flower, tin frnjjraiit pond-lily- , or
to give il even mote of life and com
panioiiship by inlroditcinj suitable va
ilctlesof fishes and fowl to spo'tt be
math or upon its sui face,

And then how precious tho glancing
light, mid thesweit murmctiug sound
of the watet fall which wu have ciealeri
by our dam in forming lltolaku I Hon',
too, we have made occasion for thu
children to sit their miniature water
wheels nnd find the keenest plensuro
while they me learning unawares tho
laws ol mechanics.

I I....I.... ....H ...11 1 ,
eniiii inn wnienaii win oe loumi

to have a power which is adequate to
help us in some of the olliees of hus-

bandly or ilousehobl life. It may per
chance chum tho milk from our cream
Weighted Alderneys, orgiiud ourcorn,
or cut our winter fodder. I'sclnllness
and beauty may thus go baud in hand,
as tlto Ciealor has designed they
should, nnd drudgery may bo enlivened
ami cheered by those objects and stir
roumliiigH which minister to the higher
feeling ami the nunc rellned tastes of
our tint mi'.- (utrti ami owic.

How lobe Handiomo.

Most people like to be handsome.
Nobody denies the greater power which
any person may Imvo who has a good
face, nud who attracts you by good
looks, even before a word litis been
spoken. And wu see alt sorts of do
v Ices in men ami women to improvu
their good looks paints and washes,
nud all kinds of cosmetics, including a
plciililul ntiiiointiug with dirty hair
oil.

Now, not every ono cnu havo good
features. They nrensftod nindo them.
Hut iilnio.t any one can look well, es-

pecially with good health, it in hard
to give rules in a very short spnee, but
in brief tlnso will do;

ICeeji cleait iwash freely nml univer-
sal with cool water. All tho klu want
is loavo tc act freely, and It will tnko
caru of itself, lis 'thousands of air-

holes must not bo plugged up,
Kat regularly and simply. Tho

Ntnmneh cm no moro work all tho time;
night ami day, than n horso ; it must
havo regular work and regular rest.

flood teeth nro a help to good looks,
Hrush them with a soft brush, especial-
ly at night, (lo to bid with tho tcelTT

clean. 01 course, to havo while teeth
it ii necessary to let tobbacco alone,
l'.vcry woman knows that. And any
powder or wash for thu teeth should
lie very simple. Acids may whiten
tho teeth but they tako of tho enamel
or injuio It.

Sleep in a cool room, in pure air. No
ono can havo a clear skin who breeds
bad air. Hut, more than nil, in order
to look wl'll wnko up thu mind and
soul. When tho mind is nwnke, tho
dull, sleepy look passes awny from tho
eye. I do not know that thu brain ex-

pands, but it seems to. Think, read-

mit trashy novels, but books that hayu
somelhiug in them. Talk with pcoplo
who know vometliing; hear lectures
ami learn by them.

This is ono good of prcnchlng. A
mm thinks mid works, and tells us thu
result. And, if wo listen, ami hear,
and understand, tho mind nud soul nro
woiked up.

If tho npiiitiiai uatiiro is nrouscd, so
much tho bettor.

Wo havo seen a plain faco really glo
tilled by tho love of God ami mail
which fchono through it.

Lct'tis grow handsome,
Men say they can't n fibril books, and

sometimes they don't even pay for their
newspaper. In thnt enso it docs them
littlo good, they must feel so menu
whilo they mo reading if,

Hut men cnu nll'ord what thoy really
choose. It nl tho money spent in solf,
indiilgenpo (in hurtful indulgence), was
spent In books (in
we should seu a change. Men would
grow hundsoiuo and woulcn too, Tho
sold would sliiuo out through tho eyes.
Wo wero mil meant to lio mero aid,
mnls4

Let ua havo books nnd read thcnl,
nud lectures and hear them, and sen
moti1) nud heed them.
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